Good health is good business
The Facts: Over 175 million working days are lost to ill-health each year
with the annual economic cost of stress and sickness absence estimated
to be over £100 billion.1 Whether you have one or one hundred staff,
absence from work is a major issue that can cause huge problems with
the day-to-day running of your business.
Health and wellbeing programmes fulfil many companies corporate social
responsibilities and have a proven, positive impact on business including
reduced sickness absence, reduced staff turnover, reduced accidents and
injuries, reduced resource allocation, increased employee satisfaction, a
higher company profile and higher productivity.2
For employers, the cost of health and wellbeing programmes can be
quickly translated into financial benefits, either through cost savings or
additional revenue generation. Quantifiable and significant financial
benefits were found in large private sector business, public-sector
organizations and small medium-sized enterprises. The message is clear good health is good business.2

• Stress, musculo-skeletal and back pain are among the most
common (and most preventable) causes of absence in manual
and non-manual workers1
• The average level of sickness absence is 8.4 days per employee
per year3, at an average cost of £780 per employee5
• The average absence length for an employee with back pain
extends to a substantial eighteen days,4 which would result in
a cost of £1730 for a £25,000 salaried employee

The Warners Solution
At Warners we provide first-class health and wellbeing programmes for
a wide range of local and national businesses. Our experienced staff have the
knowledge and skills to allow us to deliver practical expertise and advice of
the highest order. You can choose from three in-depth packages or speak to
us about a bespoke programme for your employees.
We can also provide group presentations and practical sessions on topics
such as weight management, back care, cholesterol and blood pressure
management through to individual sessions on dietary analysis, physical
activity prescription and physiotherapy treatments. In addition we offer a
range of occupational health services to help you minimise the risk factors
within your workplace.

What Makes Us Different?
While it seems others can offer similar assessments, we take them one step
further. Because of our knowledge, expertise and our facilities, not only can we
give your staff the results, but we can act upon them. Through a combination of
high level clinical expertise and the application of appropriate technologies,
Warners provides ongoing support and interventions, appropriate to the needs of
each individual staff member.
1. Business Healthcheck

7. Physiotherapy

6. Weight Management

2. Staff Health Screening

Complete Package

5. Wellbeing Presentations

3. Occupational Health Services

4. Physical Activity

The ActiHealth system is utilised to provide on going support and monitoring of an
individuals physical activity level and calorie use. ActiHealth is an activity data
capture system which is personal to the individual user and captures data from all
daily physical activity, not just sport or periods of specific training.

Bronze
Brief, ten-minute appointments allow basic biometric measures to be taken, with some
analysis provided. It can provide the first step towards a person becoming aware of
what their measures are, and the potential risks that they face.
Five of the major health-risk factors are measured;
•

Blood pressure

•

Total cholesterol

•

HDL cholesterol

•

Blood glucose levels

•

Body mass index

Results are delivered immediately, and participants are provided with a printed copy
with interpretative information.

Silver
A much more holistic assessment, with greater depth and analysis. The 25 minute
appointments allow you to gain a much better understanding of your current health
status, and see what your future health risks may be.
All Bronze tests will be carried out, as well the participant answering questions on their
lifestyle, including activity level, smoking incidence and alcohol consumption. The
results are then inputted into a sophisticated software package and analysed. Each
individual is then given a ‘Q-score’.
The participant is then shown how making some lifestyle changes can improve their
Q-score and improve their long-term health prognosis. This is a very motivating, visual tool.

With Actihealth, helping your staff to reach their goals is much easier by giving them a visual
way in which to understand their goals and a record of how they are achieving them. ActiHealth
can be used by anyone, regardless of age and baseline fitness levels, simply by clipping a
small accelerometer to the front of the shoe. When somebody wishes to review their data, it
wirelessly downloads to a web based platform.

ActiHealth records across four key data sets; total active time, total calorific expenditure, total
distance and total steps. This makes ActiHealth the perfect tool for use in both weight
management and physical activity prescription and monitoring. It is a great visual way to
encourage further improvement, making healthier staff for your company.

Gold
Our all-encompassing package, measuring all key risk factors, as well as many other
elements of your health and fitness. It includes an aerobic fitness test using gas
analysis, which is the only true way to give you an accurate impression of your heart &
lung capacity.

Risk factor measurement includes:

Fitness measures include:

•

Blood pressure

•

Aerobic fitness

•

Total cholesterol

•

Body fat percentage

•

HDL cholesterol

•

Lung function

•

Blood glucose levels

•

Body mass index

•

Waist:hip ratio

The participant will also answer questions on their lifestyle, including activity level,
smoking incidence and alcohol consumption, so that their Q-score can be calculated.
All test results are analysed immediately and reported back to the participant.
If an employee has some measures which require attention, they will be given advice
and instructed on how they maybe able to improve them. If necessary, they may be
referred onto their GP. Each employee will be provided with their own individualised
report as their own record.
In addition to all our packages, we also provide physio signposting to help your
employees find solutions to any pre-existing physio conditions.

-score
We use the information we gather from the health-risk factor tests along with lifestyle information
supplied by the person being tested. We then input this into a sophisticated software package and
it is analysed. The Q-score gives a 1-100 rating for the person’s health. “If there are a hundred
people in a queue, exactly the same age, gender and race as you, your Q-score is where you fit
within that queue. The person at the front, number 1, will be needing medical attention right now.
The person at the back is least likely to need medical attention any time soon.

top right: screen shot from the Q-score program showing the
information used to make an assessment.

bottom right: Illustrations, graphs and other visual tools are used
to explain the potential health risks the customer faces.

You can make a difference for as little as £20 per staff member. We can
cater for any company size and tailored packages are available on request.
Below are a selection of the companies who have already worked with us
to help reduce their sickness absenteeism

To find out more about any of our services, our corporate health packages
or our facilities, please call us, call in to reception or visit us at

www.warnershealth.co.uk

Warners Health,
Pickering Road, Hull, HU4 6TE
T: 01482 505850 F: 01482 509512
warners@hsmedicine.karoo.co.uk
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